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T Il E

" U1ILT UP'oN THE FoUNDATION OF THE APoSTI.Es AND PlIOPHETS, JESUS CHREIST HIIlSELF EING THE CillEF CORNER sTONE."

Vor.varE IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1839. NUM1BER 18.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

Far lie Colonial Clurchnait.

D ENEVOLENCE.

M.ingling as we all do in thae affairs of a world, te max-
ims and praitices of whaicl tend so sadly towards unchari-

Then, in a moment, to my viewo
The stranger darted from disguise ;
The tokens in lhis hand I kte' ;
My Saviour stood before suint yes,
le spake, and my poor naine I' named-
" of me thou hast not becer .. isaed

rThes deeds shalt tly menorial bu
«'F-ar -nt, th. didst them unto n

the 1 march of intellect,' and what is better, in the
far greater diffusion of the written word of God both
among Jews and Christians, we iear from ail an har-
nmnous assent to the prayer that concludes every
Hebrew festival, ' the year that approaches, O bring
us to Jerusalcm.'

PUoR1rT A N Is t TRnia r IA N T.
'talie and selfislh feelings, it is ivell frequently to chen sh T H E R E T L RN Or a s a A L .. Mliany of those venerable structures, which were
thoughts of benevolence and brotherly love. As tha fol- one ftacanîvl -- the glory oftlae land, had been destroyed at tho Re-
lowg bcautiful paraphrase of the Shefield Poet tend thant e ia ae lately,ii the true spirit of Moses, fornation,by the sacrilegious rapacity of those states-

way, shall beglad ta find tlem, lessrs. Edtitors. trans- nent ayarney mto Poland, ' unto lis brehren, and mten and favourites, ta whom tohey land been iniqui-
loolked on thteir burdens,' informs that ' several thout- toausly granted. Tite remainder were now threatena-ferred to your colunns --May eaclh reader endeavnur to sanad Jcws of that country and of Russia,have recent- cd wath tlae sane fate hv the coarse and brutal spirit

iaitate the conduatso eloquently offered for our example ly bound tlemselves by an oath, that as oon as the of trmphanplat piuratami;m. Lord Brooke said, lhe
in thae interesting passage of Holy Writ, on Iach .Munt- Iay is open for them to go up to Jerusalemn, they hoped to aeo the day, wlien naot one stone of St.
gomery prepared the lines which here fullow. wiIl ianediatcly ga thither, and there 5pend their Paul's shonld be left tapon another. A sentiment of

July, 1in. sA tn ai and prayer unto the Lord, until ho vulgar malice towards Laud, nay have instigated
shaltsend the Messi!a. * * * * Although it the ruling faction, whaen they denolislhed with axes

TIHE STnANGER AND ISIS FRIEND. was,' lae continues, ' comparatively a short time and hammers the carved work of that noble struc -
since I had intercourse with my brethren according tiare, andconverted the body of the church into a sta-

Blj James .Monatgomnery, Esq. ,to the flesl, I found a iighty change in their minds ble for their troopers' horses But in other places,
.and feelings in regard to thc nearness of tlhcir deli- where they lad no such odinus motivo, they com-

Matthew, xx%. 23-40. verance. Sone assign one reason, and some anao- mitted the like, and even worse indeccncies and out-
A poor, wayfaring main of graef thr, forthe opinion they entertained ; but ail agreed rages, nerely to show their hatred of the Church.-
Hath often crossed me on my way in thinki that the time is at hand. .It was such acts of sacrilege, wisch brought a sean-
Who sued so humbly for relief Large b.dies,norcover,lave acted on this impulse; lai and an odiun upon the reformed religion i.a
That I could never answer Nay ;e state, on fthe authority of another gentleman, France and the Low Countries, and stopped its pro-
I htad not power to ask hais ntame, himselfa Jewish Christian, that the number of Jews gress there, which neither the Kings of France nr
WhVtither he went or wvhence lie came, in Palestine ias multiplied twenty-fold; that though, Spain could have don, if horrisr and indignation had
Yet there was somnething in lais eye within the last forty years, scarcely two thousand not been excited against it by this brutal and villats-
That won my love-1 know not why. of that people vere to be found thaere, they a- ous flanaticisn. in somte churches they baptized

amount now ta upwards of forty thousand; and ve horses or swine, in profae mockery of baptism ; at
Once when my s'anty meal was spread, can confirni this statement fram othier sources, that others, they broke open the tombs. and cattered
Hle cntered ; not a nord he spake ; tlcy are increasing ian multitude by large annual ad- about the bonus of the dead, or, if the bodies wer--
Just perishing for want of bread ; ditions. fentire, they defaced and dismemb.ered them. At
I gave hm al, lhe blessed i, brake, A very late Engli.h traveller encountered many1 Sudley, tl.cy made a slatughter-iouse of thie chancl.
And ate, but gave me part agaan ;Jeus on the road ta Jeruasalemn, who invariably saidcut up the carcases uipon lte communion table, and

ine was ~u anger portion then, that they ivere going thithier to die in the land oftheir, threw the garbage into the vault of the Ciandlose,
And while1 fed with eager hoaste, fathers. For many years past tis desire had pre- insaulting thus the remains of soane of the maost hert-,
The crust was maman ta my taste. tvailed amontg the IHebren s ; t-ld Sandays ias record-'men, wio, in their day, defended, and did honotat

ed it in his accoint of I-alestine-but it has been re.ito their country. At Westaminster, the soldiersat
I spied him where a fountain burst served fur the present day ta sec the vish so am-ismoking and drinking ait th. altar, and lived in the
Clear fron the rock ; lais strengtli was gone ! ply gratified. A varicty of mothes stimulate the.abbey, committing every kand of indececy thbere,
The hecdlcss wvater mockcd hais thirst, desire; tie devutit seei to bc initerred in the soil thai.whtucIh the Parliament saw and permitted. Nt ca-
Ilcieeard it, saw it hurrying oan, tlcy loic ; tl.e superstitious, to asoid the disagree- thedralescaped niithout some injury ; painted wit-
I ran and raised tie sufferer up, able alte native f beiag ro>llel uonder the earth's sar- dows were broken, statues puhsed don n or mutilated,
Thence froi the stresm ho drained my cup, face uintil they arrive in tiat land on the great morn-,carvmngs demolished ; the organs sold piecemeal for
Dipt, and returned it, ruaing o'cr ; ing of tLe resurrection. Bat n hatever b the lO- tIhe value of the natcrials, or set sp in taverns. At
I drank, and niever thirsted ntore. tirves of a people nuit blinded by igarance, who doesLanmbeth, Parker's monument %%as thrown don sa,

not sec, in fact, a dark similitude of the fait whtich t htiat Scott, ta wihoan the Palace iadt heen allotted
'Tras night, the floods were out, it bcw aninated the decath-beds of the piatriarcls; of Jacob for lais porti.s of the spoils, mtglt comcrt the cha-
A ivinter hurricane aloof ; and ofJoseph, 10ho ' nhen lie dlied, made mentionof pel into a hall ; thte Archbn.hop' body vas taken,
I laciri lis voice abroad, and flew the departing of tise clildrena of Israel, and gave not out of hais grave alonie, but out of lois caffin ; the
To bid him welcone to mny roof ,comnntdment concernitg lhis bones ?' lead an which it lad bees enclased, m as bold, and
1 narned,I clothed, I cheered mày guest, In ail parts of the eart, this c.\traordinasry peop e, tie romains were buaried ia a dunghil.-Suheg's
I laid laim on miay coucih to rest, whose name and sufferings are in every nation im ider'book of hlie Churcih.
Then nade the carth any bed, and scened heaven, thinic and feel as one man on the great issue
li Eden's garden wiile I dreaned. of their restoration-the utmost west, the north and' TISE o x Cu suc u.

tIe south, bath small and large congregations, those1Stript, woiuded, bcaten nigh to death, who have none, entertain ahke tle sanie hopes andi As the effrontery of the schismatical Romana bish-
I fousnd him by the highiay side ; rfears. Dr. Wolff heard these sentiments froma their oP% in Ireland, in assuming the style of the Irish
Sroused his puise, broaght back lis breath, hps in the remotest courtres of Asia; and llucha sces, bas led sane person% ignorantly ta suppose that
Revived] his spirit, and supplied anan asserts that wherever ie ient amnong the Jewslthey are the representatives of the ancient Irish
Vine , oiu refreshment ; ie nas beakd, oIndia, he found mnemorals of their expulsion fromChurcb, and that the Protestant or Orthodox bishops

- I lad, myself, a wound cwncealed, Jusdea, and of a behef of their return thither. are intruders, it is right that the reader should know
]ut from that hoir forgot thei smart ? a At Jerusalem they purciase, as it wvere, one dayltlat, by the records of the Irisht Church, it appears
And peace bouand p my broken ieart. mata the year of their Mussuhinan ruter; and being as-,that when, in the reign of Qusen Elizabeth, the Ro-

sembled in the valley of Jehoshaphat, bewailb thtej man jurisdiction was renounced, of ail the Irish bish-
In prison Ia r laim next-condemned overthrow of tser city and temple, and pray for a.Ois, only two, nanely, Walsh, bishop of Cinnard,
To mideet a traitor's doos at mora reVival of its glory. and Liverouts, bisiop of Kildare, suffered deprivation
Tite tide of lyin tongues I stemmed> Tougi they iave seen the temple tice, and theîfor their refusal to join in that renanciation. Two
And honsored bimt 'midst shame and scarna, city six tomes destroyed, ticir confidence is not abat-Otler8, Lacey, bish of Limerick, and Skiddy,
My trienudslip's utmost zeal ta try, cd, nor their faith gone; for 1$00 years the belief bishop of Cork and Cloyne, resigned; the former in
Ie askd-if I for hin would die .has sustaned then, without a kang, a proplhet, or a 15 6 6 , and the latter in 1571, passibly fram scruples

ie tIe fhas wreak, mi blood rai chill pit-est, througi lissat, poverty, ttrture, and death ;on the sanie score. Tte test ta the num':er oftwen-
But the freeandnow, ts th n teenth century, in the muidst of ty-two or twenty-three, were continued in the sces
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.1id froi then the present Orthodox or Protestant be to hear it read. lie ws enabled fron his acquain. L ETTER FRO MR. PEASE,

nwihons have derived their orjets, being the succes- tanice with the cIassics and ancient history, to intro. American Missionary at Cyprus, dated at LDrnaca, July
.,ors liv inibraligen and uihitesttitpd descnt, of <lie, dicp mny singîil.r nainem, vthicli ivere pitrticularlyl 13, 1838.

nncietet lriIi Chtrchi, which Ciurcl b it evr re- iotic d by tln peoile and could ho easi y recnnizedFunral of a Cifild of»r. Pea.çe-Kiindness anid sym-
mîemberpd, was the last in Europe that fell unuder'hy thei. Mr. Solonon Spauldiig had a brother, pally ofthe P>ricsls

til usuîrped jurisdictioni of Rone; lier umetropolitans' lr. John Sipauildinz, reiding in tlie place at the timPI We had bon gi'en to uinderstad that it had been
v'ot hanig rýecived the lorianl pait (the badge of who was perfectly familiar wth this worlk,aid repeat-,tho custoin for the Greek priests ta precede the
-livm, as at apear< V the fifth Canon of the fourth edlv hcard te whiole of it rend. corpso on such occasions, to their church, and that
L ieran Couici) till I 02. For sa compnrativel' Frum New Saleni %%e removed ta Pittsburgh, Pa. tient they allowed the friends of the deccased to per.
.'iort a tine, not exceedil 1four iinindred years, was lere 3\r. S. fnind an acquaintance nnd fiicnd, i orm Uie remamng services according to their own

.e Irsh Church bound uander the Papal yoke. the Persnii of Mr. Patterson,an editor oi a newspaper. custom. They expressed a wish ta do so on the pre.
He exlibited his manuI'script to Mr. P., wh1o was sent occasion, and a willingness that at the chirch
v é iyniverv muIch pleased with it, anti borrowed it for peru-i vo should perfurn our accustoned services. At first

OntiNoF o1 sM.-Some interesting facts, a.' Ilie retained it a long time, aid informed Mir. S. declined, as I feared they might be unwilling to
s the îespected Editor of the Gospel Messenger, in that if lie woild make ont a titie-page and pireface,ie dispense vith some services, which if not wrong,.Are1 supeflunue Butassop ro nyGre

tclatî'n to tits monstrous absurdity and delusion will e vould puilish i, and it might be a source of profit.- at least superflunus. But as some of my Greek

butd im our lresetnt nuilber. coulti th exposure of such This 'Mr. S. refied ta do, for reasons whicl I can- friends assured me that their chant is not only not

ltiîoàture have tlie cflcct (a open the eves oi risf cl- tnt now stite. Sidney ligdon, who has figured so objectionable, but perfectly ,roper, and as I per-

I impot rtan e e f ke cpng closopen the i r ; lai rg ly in% lie hict ry of the M rmnons, vas at this ccived that my refusai might bc construed into a de.
tinie connected witi the printing aflice of Mr. Patter- claration of war, or contempt of the priesthood, I

criptures of truth, andi ta the primitive model ai the son, as is vell known in that region, and as Rigdon consented, on condition that they should leave the
Slui cl ofChri:, sucli tliigs would have little effect.- hinselfhas fi-eîqently stated. lere lie hald ample cross, the cherubins, the incense, &c., at home.-
Novelties lii religion, liocter attracttne they nmay lie, opportuniy to become acquainted ivith 31r. SpaultI- Mr. Ladd led the services at the bouse je Englisit,
must be absurd. siply because they are nlovlics. Loulk itng's ianuscript, and ta copy it if lie chose. It wvas in the presence of nine or ten persans who under.

t.' tie OLD PAT!IS. a natter of notoriety and interest to all whio wereon- stand our lanuage, and a considerable number of
onected ith the printig establbshment. At length Greeks. Betore he closed, the priets arrived,wear-

OfIGIS OF TIIE IIlOOiK OF OR "' GOLý the mianiscript wvas returned to its autihor, and soon ing only their robes usual on such occasions, and

onscis." -onfter ie removed ta Amity, Washington county,Pa. lhîaving conformed in every respect to our wishes.-
nwhere Mr. S. deceased in 1816. lie manuscript The procession was led by the janizary, (armed

As this book has excited much attention and hais then fell into my hands,and was carefully preserved.,Turkish servant, or constable,) of our consul, and
been pit, by a certain rew sect, in the place of the It hai frequîently been examined by my daugIhter,:two others, belongingto two other consulates, sent
s.acred Scriptures, I deem it a duty vhich I owe to NIrs. McIKetiNtry, of Monson, 31acs., with ihon lias a token of respect tous, according to the custom

h<e publîlic, to state what I know touchinr it V ormnowi reside, and by other friends. After the Il Book ofthe country. Tne priests followed, chanting the
That its clains to a divine origin are wholly unfuund- of Alormoin" ca'e out, a copy of it ras taken ta funeral dirge, ta the church. The corpse immedi-
ed, needs no proof to a mind unperveried by tle New Salent, the place of alr. Spaulding's foimer re-ýately succeeded, borne by four men, having for a paîl
grossest delusions. That any sane person should sidence, and to the very place whiere the I Mlanu- the star-spangled banner of our country, supported
iank it higher than any other merely human conPo-'script Found" was writtei. A woman preacher ap-,by severai boys belonging to our schools. We and
sition, is a matter of the grea'est astonishment, yet pointed a meeting there, and in the meeting read andiour friends came in the rear, as is customary at
,t is received as divine by some who dwellin enrepeated copious extracts firom the " Book of blor- home, except that the procession was not so regular
tighstenied New England, and even by those whio have mon." The iitorical part was immediately recog- as is usual on similar occasions in America. The

staied the chiaracter of devoted Christians. Learn- nized by aIl the older inhabitants, as the identical church was soon almost filled vith Greeks and a few
,.g recently, that Mlormonisi had found its way in- work of àir. S., ini îîhich thev had been su dceply Franks. I took a stand where I could see nearly ail

to a churcli in Massachusetts, and bas impregnated 1interested years before. Mr. John Spaulding was pre- of them, and when the noise of those who vere on-
snme of its members nith its gross delusions, so thatsent, who is an eminently pious man, and recognized tering had ceased, I began ta address thern extempo-
excommunication lons been necessary, 1 am deter perfectly the work of lis brother. He was anazed raneously, in the Greek tongue. I alluded to the
noined to delay no longer doing wîhat 1 can to ti and aflicted, that it should have boeen perverted to case of the Shuuamitish woman, who having lost her
the nask fromi this monter of sin, and to lay open so wicked a purpMe. His grief folnd vent in, a son, on beingï4irbby the proplietElish, "is pence
ihis pit of abominations. flood of tears, and lie arase on the spot and express- ta thee? Is peace ta thy husband? Is peace ta

Rev. Solomàon Spaulding, ta whom I was united in ed in the meeting his deep sorrow and regret that the the child?" answered, Peace." (You sce I have
narriage in early Ille, wvas a graduate of Dartmouth wnritings of his sainted brother should be used for a made a literai translation, which gives the peculiarn-

College, and wvas disttnguished for lively imagination purpose so vile nd shocking. The excitement in ty of the expression ie the Hebrew, Arabic, and an-

aiud a great fondness for history. At the time of Our New Salem became so great, iltat the inhabitants had cient Greek, étter than our own authorised ver-
miaurriage, lie resiIed in Cherry Valley, N. Y. From a meeting, and deputed Dr. Philastus Hurlbut, one sion.) I then told them that we could say the saine:

ils place we removed to New Salem, Ashtabula'oftheir nuniber, to repait ta this place, and to ob- and stated the grounds Ofthis cur peace, ta vit,that
county, Ohio; soinetimes called Conneaut, as it is si- taiin fron me the original maniscript of Mr. Spauld-God does that wYhich is right and best, and that in

rtuted on Conneaut Creek. Shortly after our re- ing, for the purpose of comparing it vith the Mor 1 Cor. chap. xv. he bas promised a glorious resur-
incial ta this place, his health sunk, and lie wvas laid mon Bible, to satisfy their aioi minds, and ta prevent rection to ail those who love and obey our Lord Je-
aisde from active labours. In the town of New Sa- their fr;ends fromn enbracing an error s0 delusive.- sus Christ. I followed these remarks by exhorting

lem, tlere are numerous mounds and forts, supposed This was in the year I34. Dr. HîîrIbut brought parents to instruct their children in the knowledge

by many ta be the delapidated dwellings and fortil- ith him an introduction, and request fr the manu- of the ivord of God, that they might appreciate and

cations of a race now extinct. These ancient relics1script, signed by Messrs. IenryLake, AaronWright,lappropriate the blessed proises contained therein,
arrest the attention of the new settlers, and become and others, with ai whom I was acquainted, as they and spoke a word of consolation to those vlio,havineg

obects of research for the curious. Nunerous im- were my neiglibours when I resided in New Salent. been afflicted as we nlow are, faithfully obeyed God.

pements were found,and other artiel evincing greats I am sure that nothing- could grieve my husbandlIt was a blessed moment ! Several wept, and ail

:-kili in the arts. Mr. Spaulding being an educated more, were lie living, than the use which'has been gave the closest attention. I have not had so silent,
nan and passionately fand of history, took a lively made of bis work. The air of antiquity which was so attentive, sa solemn an audience since 1 left Ame-

interest in these developments of antiquity; and inîthravn about the composition, doubtless suggested rica. But ta think thatin the depth of my afflictions,
order to beguile the liours of retireient and frnisi the idea of converting it to prposes of delusion.- 1was preaching tha glriaous Gospel the Son a Gr,

eiployinent for lis lively imagination, he conceivedTus an histrical romance, mvilh additions of a few c ity beloed Greekr, in any belove Grack, in a Greek

t lie idea of giving an historical sketch of this long lost pious expressions and extracts from ithe sacred S cbGurch, with tle pernuissioee and inrmal invitation t

race. Their extremse antiqi.ity of course ould sad ture.s, bas been construed itto a new bible, and palenjoy-.re Ant I believe <hat I arn the only Protestant mis-
m to write intehaa othe ed off upon a company of poor, deluded fanatics, asisionary who bas enjoyed this privilege, except the Iter

Old Testament is the monst ancier.t book in the world' due. I have given the previons brief nîarration,that 1 Mr. Hartley. Is it not time for every missionary in the
he imtitatedits style as nearly as possible. His sole titis work of deeps deception and wickedness may be Mediterraneanto gird up his toint for preachingl Can

object in wvritn.g this hitorical romance ras ta amuse isearched ta the foundation, and its author exposed'that blessed day be distant I I closed withî prayer, and
Juimnself and ius neiglbours. This iwas about the ye'r to he contempt and execration he so justly deserves. was careful ta supplicate a blessing On the arelihtshol'e

l. HulPs surrender at Detroit, occurred near hiishop, and priants of the islands. We then went ta the

Ilue Saie timte, and 1 rcco'lect the date well fromi bIATIL A DàviDorr. grave, and there deposited the remains of our beloIed

tat sarcuistanc. As le progressd in is narraI child. Several of our friends having thrown each a sho.

ine, tle neighbours oun d cre in rom time t ne vel-full of earth on the coffin, I returned thanks in Greck
tae th nighous wul coe n fomt:m t tieThe Banner of the Cross (Philadelphiia) hans the follow- to all, and gespecially to the priests, for their kinaness sund

ta licar portions read, and a great interest in the wsork'. e noticeeication t us st , i thir disant
iîsccte'J amrong themn. It claimeil to have beeuiu !notc :- yupathetic attention to us strangers, in this far distatt

uns exite amn hm tcamdt a eben land, and then we departed. WVe'had the sympathies of
riun by one ofthelost nation, and to have been, Rev. Mr. Tattam, of Bedford, Eng., is now at aaicoul siee itin their eyes and countenances.-

recovered fror the earth, and assumed the title of:Catro, engaged intranslating Coptie mantuscripts a Manywondead attiemaganimity o sou(tey calle
1Mastript Found." The neighsbours would ofti the Scriptures. Prior to te th ofFebruar, he it) hich Idisplayed inaddressing them on such an occà-

enqt:ire .i% ilr .porse ndcpeigI h sion. Tbey îtougbt, it %vas I ilîin bora up under îullic-

z.iaîiîicrpti," andw en lie bad a suffcient portion pre- lad translated the Book of Jeremiah, and a portion tions, not knowing that it wasas trustthe grace ofGoi

rated h.e vould iuform e.hem, and they would assem- of the Psalnms. wvorkittg in me.
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D U E L L I N G. DE r i R E » i T E «M S. to persons among us, is not an absolute, undefined,
and unaccountable thing but it is limited as to places,

The following address from the Archdeacon and Fromt American Papers. persons, and duties ;-they are to teach the peop'ù
Clergy of the city of Bath has been presented to Lord committed to their charge." Tlie universal Church
Powerscourt, in reference to his recent duel with nisIOP II onA RT. i.1 the spouse of Christ ; but each individual minis-
Mr. Rloebuck, to wlich hits lordship bas returned thel Bishop Donne of New Jersey, in a late address, pays tpr's is his own paribh or cure. Wheu ail act i
ar.swer subjined:- the following beautiful tribute ta the meinory of this dis- conformity vith tho rules of one harmonious system,

Tc flic Rii/d Ron. Lord Viscotti Poircrscouîrl. tinguislied prelate.-Ed. not interferiig niih, but encouraging and etnulating
"The Arclhdencon and Clergy of the city of Bath, "To me, the vist to Auburn was fraught with )ne another, the whole body beting fitly joined toge-

beg very respectfilly to expross tleir Jeep regret feelmgs that can never die. It was in that Church, ther, and compacted by that which every joint sup-
hat, by a recent duel, your lordship's sanction should that my beloved friend and spiritual fatier, Bishop plieth, according fo the effectual workng in the men-

have been given ta a practice so injurious to eli bes Ilobart, for the last time preached the Gospel o1 sure of every part, mnketi increase of the body, un-
interests of snciety, at variance witht the laws oftle salvation, and broke the bread oflife ; andt from an t the edifyir.g ofitself in love.-Bp. Bloomplcd.
land, and in direct violation of (lie precepts of the' upper chamber" in that sweet and rural Parsonage.
Gospel. V"h every feeling of regard and courtesv, his fervent spirit passed from earth to heaven. 1 O n ArrnOAcItINa CoNVENTIoN.-The annual meet-.

adnalrom dictation, and with had sat at 'is fet as my parochial Minister ; and ng ofthis body will bc ho eld in St. Paul's Church
a view, it nay be, to continue to your lordship their as my Bishop, beer confirmed by him, and admitted on Wednesday and Thursday, the 19th and 20th inst.
support, without the compromise of prmnciple, thieto both orders. 1 had loved him as fet men are 'hl'e clergy of tieseveral parishes, with theirlay de-
undersigned have feit if to he due to religion, their ever loved. I liad enjoyed bis confidence and friend- legates, on their arrivai in Lîhis city, are requested to
representative, and themselves, to offer this decided ship to the full measire of my beart's content. 1 report tlenselves at the bookstore of C. Stimpson,
expression oftheir sentimnrts, and im so doing they haid mingled my tears uwith those of our vhole Con- Jr., 106 Washington street, wlere they will find di-
vould cheri'h the hope that your lordship may i nmunion, et his unlooked for, end, for us, untimely rections to the lodgimgs vhich mny be assigned themi

future be enabled ta manifest that exalted moral cour- deathi. Years liad not veakencd in my heurt the by our committee of vigilance.-Chrishan Witness.
age whicl, in the miattes of duelling, run set at bond of love, now sanctified b' sorrow' such as
nought the corrupt practice of the vorld by proclaim- Christians may indulge for those hiso go before For Ie Colonial Chturchnan.ing, whenever a fit occasion may be presented, your theni t their rest. And nov I stood where his
regret that, in your own person, the anction of deatl bed stood, and sat nhere lie bad met, and, in I n GU LA R S A R R I A G E
rank, position, and of character, shiould have beenthe trength of the Gospel for which lue lived andgiven to a practice which the nise and good havedied, lad overcome the king of terrors. It was s Messrs.Editors,on such just grounds so often and su reasonably sacred scene, a holy hour ; and if some natural tears a
united to condens. were shed, they were not the tokens of a sorron I have ]ong been surprised that some notice has

"nBath, Wednesday, 24th April, 1839." without hope. Bishop Hobart was not the man of not beentaken ofthe irregularity with which marri-
his own age, nmerely. Indeed, it uay bejustly said as are performed, (solLeu it cannot be called

u'enerable3r. .Archdeacon and Reu. Geillemllen2, 1lie lived before lis age. His rapid intellect anticipat in various parts of the country. The lawy is openly
"The impression produced by the letter whichi ed the deductions of other men's experience ; and and fcarlely violated by those who ought ta know 

you have done nie the lionour to address ta me, and, whiat his far.reaching spirit could not but foresee, better, and who do know better; but have not yet
which I received this mornng, cannot be more fully his fervent nature could not but proclaini, when it heard ofHer Majesty's Attorney General enforcmg
conveyed thaï un the assurance ttat I have receivediconcerned the peaco and honour of the Churc h of te penalty of the statute aganst anyofthe ofl'ending
it vith ail the respect due to the character and sa- God. The time as come already, when those who parties. It is too commionito see .persons wvithma
cred office of those who have subscribed i. As it doubted then, admit the accuracy of his prospective he bide egree unters omatrimony (o aln-is in substance the same as one which I received a a h: is i 'd d . . aed) by the oieafpps t te the land (
few days past from certain of my constituents, and e;' hoit The preinpl trepi he dcp om i in the belhef thiat to the Clergy ofthe Churci
the answer that gave to that address appesthe powers f is greano suc stigma cn apply.)-l could nyselfnamewhol thîs Iaord sball ma11 useo iter ofs bipona Pf this, shall make use of it also upon tbis occasion. mind have carried forward, through the blessing of many instances inwhich wivdowers have been united
Far from imputing any wait of courtesy or any spi- their divine and hly Author, the Church, in whose to the s:sters ofheir departed wives,and mes and wo-
nt of dictation to those who have felt it their dutiy service lie died, to a point of elevation which even men married while their wives or husbands wcer
to subacribe their names t0 this address, I feel thati his sanguine nature could not have anticipated. It yet ahve.-And as to publication of Banns, the law
it was inspired by a sense of Christian duty, vhich is but the beginning of triumph. "4 Evangelical truth which so properlyrequires $,lsfto be done on " thrce
even if it were nt, as I have evbry ieason ta believe1 rnd apotoic order," is to be the m atchord c in- several Sundays or hotuays" seenis to be considered
it is, mingled mith kind feelings towards myself, I capo iliordIrei millions, itth e ages a dead letter by Ronian Catholic Priests, and many
ou opiion po trus ecate as it deserves. My yet to millios. Inreaeing millions, in ie rges Dissentiîg ministers. Nunerousinstancesnmightbe

odn opinion uipon th subject of duelng comncides ing tcore, will old the rae of Hobart in increas. mentioned in which the former have married parties
with that expressed in your addres3, and this I hv onour, as a devote preacher of Jfue Cross, without any publication at ail, and the latter iuth
no hesitation m confessmg, although I am aware that __________ somethmig not much more to the purpose-sucht
by so doing, I lay myself open to the charge of bav- TIHE PASTORAL OFFICE. aspublishing tlienm three times on one Sunday-
ing, by niy conduct on the occasion to which you or at sone week.day prayer meeting. Indeed f
refer, given you reason to doubt the sincerity of Te solemn words of exhortaion and promise1could name cases, and those too in a denomiation
this expression of my sentiments. I must admit ite which aie, given and required upon admission intoisonenîhuat more regullar than others, of niîuister.s
apparent justice of tlat charge, and can only reply thle order ot' priest-hood, %hile they present a genseralithenselves being in such haste te wear the silken,
in that spiut of hionest candour which your position, outhine of the duties cf the Christian ministry, have chains, that they biaie been published tiwice on one.
as well as the kînd feeling which you esince toards especial reference t the constitution of our national Sunday, and the third and last time of askig was
me, so amply, merit at msy hands. The law of publie, Chutrchî, which assigis to every clergyman luis ovn vheni they stood up beside tlicir Bride.%! Are suci
opmnion-the most influential of the laws of men, and particular charge, and defines the limits of Iis rasto-nuarriages legal, whenfthus performed in vuolationot
too often more sa than the law of God-consigns ajral exertion.' This territorial division of a great the law ? And if not, why is not the penalty of that
yeung man w-ho, when. ether challenged or pubicly ýChrisEtan country,this appointment offixed sta tions in, law enfurced? It is obVious tlat the whole intent si
multed, shrmiks [rom a duel, to that scorn and cou-n the land, from each of whicli lie solund ofthe Gospel of the law, mhici was, by giving the prescribed pub-
tempt which the imputation of conardice entails; may be heard in the voice of authorzed instruelion, licity, to prevent iipropei niai-ges, may be de-
and I confess that i have beer deficient n 'that renders it easy to lay down certain riles for the uni- feated by irregularities like these. And 1 ccald
mir.ted moral courage' which, un this instance, coIld1form edification ofthe Ch.urch ; and prevents the name instances ofgrievous affliction entailcd uport

alone have enabled me to despise the scoffs of he, confusion and waut of unity, which wou'd result from familics,by this shanueful disregard of thelaws offthe
world and the sneers of my associate.,. PlersonIlthe desultory labours of a vague and itinerant mimis- land on the part of those who exercise the Ministerial
resentmcnt, I trust, had no ii.fluence on my conduct; try. It is- by -a conuscientious observance of those office.
but I feit, fron the opinion of many whison I-conisult- riles, that every clergyman has distinetty pledged I cannot suppose tlut inevery case, igiorance ot
ed, that,uf 1 hald acted othervise on that occaion huinself to carry on the work entrusted to him by the lan will be pleaded, but ifthuat plea should be
than T did, I must have been placed si this predica-,tio Chi rhel ; and if is Of the last imr'portanlce Io the advaiced, if is Ligh finie that such ignorance should
ment. I do not, however, urge this eithier tojustty vell-beiig of iat Chuurch, that ail its clergy s1oukgive place to know'ledge.
the practice or to vind:cate myselffrom an aet ui bchi, have clear and accurate notions of their deties, witi , I.h Roman CatholcPriesthoodisunde. aBushop
I candidly confesc, my juidg:nuent and conscience referenca, nct mcrely to the obligation incUmbent %%lîo oughît to sec that his clerg) do not act as-ifthy
must condenîn. I can only say further, fliat i s, upon ail, to set forward the cause of piety and vir- n cre above the laws oftheir country. Anud the other
and ever will be my constant vishl to stand on suchtue by ail thue neans in their powpr. but ta the par- od'ending denoiniations have their Associations tir
groiund of moral elevatiun,that as my conscience andt icular methods prescribed to tLem for the mr2t1aee- District Chairmen, whiso iould do tell to issue a cir-
judgment respond ta the sentimente, so my conductient of their separite paro-chial char;te. "«'The ca.!ar includiig ai extract froni the Lawo respcctmg.
.may alnays receive the approbation of those wlosecareofsouls," says BishlopStiîlirgeet, cacmmiited :narriages, foi the fiture'government of theirnm-

cred cidice 1ý-se hi:ily reppect, aind hoise personal- ,,..iers. If this be not doue, I ceratinly hope her la-
chatacter I-so sincerely esteem, as those ta whioni î f hee 1o upa e ts l nt lu esty's Crown Olicurs nay take up a matter ms
got have the hounour to si-n. nyself tleir b ie n t oison to c trha'wod ofîGo, and 'ltou a- he .îLhe initerests ofi Religion and Moralty, an

fa îîriytireacbi ilic %vord af Gmtl, atiol ta iiiister the *lchapns fupajQaes epycnendhumble servant, " PloWE1tsc i0T. oly sarraieS, ine congretion whur u t teappieSSofourpepj arso deep concre
London, May 8, 1839." law!ully proninted thsercuntó.?
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SO U r IIS D E P A R NT Fur God is n Spirit! and tly, %vie igit jA letter was rend from essers. Suiiih and Grover,
U Tould perlorin theore w-orsli lie oNieti, of Ilemel Hempstead, annnuncini; a legacy of 1001l.

1in the eart's li i'ho temple u i seek with deilit beqieathed to the Society by the late ass. Nugent
To the Editors of the Colonial Ciurchmnan. That Spmt the Father appfroveth. f Berkhamstead.

Messrs. Editors, uAnd inny that Propicry's tiulh can declare, AU£IT ACCOUNT, 1.9.
In casting my eyes over sone pieces of poetry whi- 1 hose bosomls have lvingly knowni ; Gross Receipts, ............. •••03 s2d.

were presented me soie time since by a iuch esteemîîed WVhom God liath mstructed to vorsiiiliiml there O whic-Subscriptins,£1 4,8 9 19
friend, I have taken the liberty to select two ofthem ari And comtinced that his mnercy n ill ownI i. 0 enfauictiois, .. 2,58 3 
insertion in your valuable palier. The former of thse The temple that Rolomon btuilt to his nane jLegacies,......6,940 4 0

coinmunications, I trust, will not only be read, but aise Now lives but in Iistory's story ; UrBLCATioNs.

coinmittei to ncmory by many of those for iliom i was ENtinguished long since is its altar's briglit fane Bibles, ........... •.•.•.•.•.•..•108,131jAndI v'uîislicd ecd glîlmîjîsora its gloi Y.
particubirly composed. llopiigtlat you mray deciii tlen A Newv Testaments .•.••.....•... .. 102,121

worthy of insertion. I reniain your's truly, But the Christian, made wise by a wisdom divine, Cammuon Prayer-Buoks..........•...•.. •227,•362

Am I c . liiogh ail humai flabrics miay faltes' sir, i ilters ..... •••.... •.............••1•• 1

LuncîAburg, uc ' 'l still finds in his imart, a f r holier shiine, llonnd Books........... . ..•• • • ••.. .. 161,167
Where the fire blirns unqueniced on the altar. Tracts ••.........•

II Y' M N. Ti i' DCiI lIE.2,889,146
TH in ESCE 1T E D CIH 1LDnRtE N.

coMPOSED Foo Ti CILDREN 0F A sUAY se.FOnL. . Tle folloving letter was read fron the lord
I will record in thîis ple,' says ir. Flent, in> Bishîop Uf Madras, dated February 2, lt?9: -

0 Thou ! to whom the grateful song his Travels in America, ' a nairrtive that impressed -- fear that our venerablo Society may accuse
Of prayer and peaise is due, ntie deeply. It w'as a fair exnmple of the cases of me of negligence in not having earier announiced

Ilear, wc entrent, our childish thron, extreme misery and iesolation that rre oflen uiitness' my arriva? ut Madras. I felt, however, unwilling
And grant thy blessing too. ed on the àiisssipp1winer. In the Sabbath schoolto state i cireumstance in ilself so unimpottant,

ant New blahdid we received three children, who until I miglt have sornethingof real interest to crm-
On those who have sa kindly strove t ere introduced ta that plai e under the following municate.

Thy precepts to iistil ; circumstaices. A mai was desrending tlie river with: l 1 will not at present hazard an opinion upon the
WhIlo strive ta teach us low t love, hree clh dren inhis pirogue He and his children!prospects oi' Chri'tianity in this country, my experi.

And do thy holy will. had landed on a desert island on a litter snoa'y even- ence of India being so very limaited ; but I may safely
ing in December. There were but two bouses, and'say that I am futl of hope. 31uch can be done,

On such, O Lord ! thy mercies shed, these ai a little prairie opposite the island, within a and I nm sitisfied that much will be done; for this
Wlho, in this world of noe, great distance. lie wanited more nihiskey,although.most iiterelting land. If we proceed but slowly,

Like fountains, with fresh Waters fed, lie had been drinkingtoo freely. Agaiist thie persua- may we not hope that the building whici ve are
Bear blessings Is they low• sions of the clhildrcen, he left thiem, to cross over togthus rearing upon the only sure foundation, willbe

these bouses and renew his supply. Thte wind blew the more durable ?
And may we, plnted by such streams, high, and the river was rougi. Nothing could dis-' " bave now commenced my visitation of this

Like flower-s, wVhich love ta lave isuade hiim from bis dangerous attenpt. lie told stil, overnhelming diocese. I may fairly apply ta
Their bending branches in the beams them he should return that night. He left them in it this epithet, when I find, that propeily to lhit

Whicli warin their parent wave. tears, rad ezpoed to the pbitiless peltings of the every station, will most probably occupy at leat

May ive, thus blest, y hiumbly La sorm, nd started for his carouse. The children saw twenty-six montlis ut of three years.
May we, tslîe souryet oumbf bow the boat sink before lie hadl half crossed the passage .&At present I can only request our venerable

And drTuin nurturce from belo the man was drowned. Society to continue ta honour me with ils confidence,
Andraug nritue fromt below F These forlorn beings were left 'ithout any Other and to fee assured that I lill never negleci an op-
Breathe brightness from above jcovering than their own scany ragged dress, for he portunity of promuoting its designa to the utmost of

Then shall we, while on earth we live, had taken bis blankets with himn. Tiey neither hadr my very humble ability. I can truly say, my heart
To thino a conifort b ; * fire nor shelter, and nu other food than uncooked is in the cause.

And wither but tlirough death ta live pork and corn. It snowed fast, and the night closed " As yet I 1hae net expended any part or the

Ain endless life with Thee , over theim sa this situation. The elder was a girl 5001. intrusted o my stewardship ; but as I proceed
Selected. lot six vears, but remarkably sirewd and acute for on my long journey, i fully expect that urgent cills

her age. The next was a girl of four, and the young- for assista-ce wili b. made at almost evcry station.
est a boy of two. It was affecting ta hear ber de- And wher it is taken into consideration, that ibis

s3L ENT woR sHIP'. scribe hier ýesolation of heart, as she set .erself ta dincese if geogrnphically almost as large a that of
loriou O o uty aexamine her resources. She made them creep to. Calcutta. and that there ara circumstaices connect-

On uhe day o ut ' n f nuit dedicaton t gther and draw their feet under their clothes. She ied with Southern India, rendering it of especial im-

When the cyeruisir's wings wideiy waving were seen covered them with leaves and branches, and tbus they portance ta the Chureh of England, i venture to
On high,o'er the ark's holy station; passed the first nght. In the morning, the youngerhope, that in the course of my visitation a further

children wept bitterly with cold and hunger. The*grant may he allotted to me.
When even the chosen of Levi, thougli skilled, pork she cut into small pieces. She then persuaded " It is my intention to forward to the Society, aI

To minister standing before Thee ; them to run about, setting them an example. Then the end of each year, se long as it may pieuse GAd
Rletired froi the cloud whici the temple then filled, she made them return ta clewing corn and park. Ilito spare my hie, a copy, or rather a series of ex-

And thy glory made Israel adore thce ; would seen as if Providence bad a special eye t 'tracts from my journal, whieb, m my opinion, may
Though awfully grand was thy majesty then · these cbildren, for in the course of the day someprove of interest.

Yet the worshlip thy Gospel discloses, Indians landed on the island and found them, and, asý " Our D:ocesan Committee flourishes ; and we
Less splendid in pomp to the vision of men, they were coming up to New Madrid, took them have in the Rev. G. W. M abon a zealous and able

Far surpasses the ritual of Moses. iwith them.' secretary.
"I have leterniined ta recommend the Society

And by whon was that ritual forever repealed! I N T E L L 1 G E N C E. imost urgently at every great station mhich i mnay
Butaby Him , tact whonm it was givn visit ; and I shall endeavour to excite the liberalty

To eter he oracle, where isrevealed, Fromi the Ecclesasical Ga.ette. of the Christian residents in its beialf. Depend
Not theFcloud,but the brightnîîess af Heaven. upon it, the Society is not known throughout India

Who having once enter'd hath shown uîs the way, socIETY ro ruaoaNG cultisTîAN KNowLEDGE. as it ought ta be. Its clai:s shall not want an md-

O Lord ! how to worship before thee; 'rvocate, however incompetent, in me.
Not with shady formis of that earlier day, GENERIAL 3MEETING, ArtiL 9, 1889.

But in spirit and truth ta adore thee ! 'ie itev. J. E. Tyler in the Chair. INCOrORATED SOCIETY FoR TH1E PROPAGATION Cr
Buis, ths je het wdrthe av mador ceA letter was read from the Rev. Arcideacon THE GOSPEL.

This, tis is he worship ie Saviour made knawn Coster, Secretary to the Church Society of the arch-ý The friends of tbis Society %ill be glad to see by
hen she ai Sanaa found hun deaconry of New Brunswick, senîding a bill of ex- the Report which has just been publishxed, thiat a

]iy the patiarch's ell, sittinig weary, ahane, change for 601. for a supply of iooks for d:stribution, large addition wVas made ta its income during the
Witi the stillncss ofnoon-tide around Imitn lending lbraries, and Sunitday aid otier scheos ; part year. For ty-five uew District Committees have

How sublime, yet how simple the homage lue tauglt and requesting, by a resolution of the committee, a been formed ; and the receipts from auhscriptions,
To hler whio inquired hy that fountaîn, igrant of books from the Society. domationas, &c. (cxclusive of collections made under

If Jehovah at Solyrna's shrine w ould be souglht, , It vas agreed to grant books ta the amount of 401.stanction af the Queen's letter) have exceeded tbose
Or adored on Samaria's mountain? jn nid of the objects of the New Brunsbvick Churchof 1837 by more than 50001. la consequence, bow-

Win! ieie mo'lie ]lur is ric> Society. ever, of a large extension of the Society's operations,

l he,ifve meuld hour i a r - IA tter w s red from the Right on. the Earits expenditute lias more tan kept pace ith its in-

Wiil ueiiuer he sii eelusivy liere, lof Eldon, iriclosing a draft for one hundred guxuas come. The effoit commenced mi 1b37 lta supply tie
Noryct ut the ultar of Salem. |as a donation ta the Society. igricvo"s spituail destitution of Aus:ralia L'as beta
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contnued durng 1838, and twelve additional cler-1cre in the Bay of Quinte, wlere a branci of the P'rayer Book and Homnily Society.-An interestmng
~ymen have been sent out to assît in buidtg4 tllohawk triLe is established, and ora who resides in letter from the Bishop of Calcutta, 'set forth tihe

Church of Christ in that immense continent. Caradoe, and devotes part of his time to the Moun- thanks of that blost Reverend Prelate for the receipt
Others have sine been appointed, and are now on sees and Bear Crcek Chippawas in his neighbour- of two boxes, coi.taining the publications of the Sa-
their voyage out : one of them, the Rev. John Morse, hood. I have never seeu more orderly, and tu all ciety, which bad been distributed, and received with
M.A. of Pembroke College, Oxford, sailed on theappearance, devant worshippers, than among sone avidity in his dioceso. Tle letter stated the inter-
tirnt of May, on board the Lady Railles. of these Indian congregations wthichu I visited ; and estinîg fact, that ne less than thirty churches %sera

CANADA. Il havo the fullest reason to betieve, that the ministry then in progress of building in the parts of India
cf of the clergy nmong them lias been attended witIh over which he hiad spiritual contral.

£zlract frons a Leller ofit Bishiop of Montre1-alto the veryehap)py° etFects.
Secretary of the Society. 22 19 A great and promising field is here open to Neto York: Religious Statistics.-The following isJ.is. 22, 1 ;rhtian philanthropy. A long debt is due tq the a statement of the churches and chapels in the cityIt is impossible ta conceive, wvithout wvitnessm indians from the intiabitanits of European descent, of New York:-Episcopalian, 28; Alethodist Eplisc.,

it, the cry:ng need wFsu exists for a supply of r. - and it is by means suclh as those whlich i ave just 12; Presbyterian, 37; Baptist, 20; Independent Me-Igious teachers, le, at the same timiie that they stited that the reparation n.ust be nnde. Thîeythodists, 8; Reformed Dutcn, 15; Roman Cathotic,
rould set forth Christ crucified wvith ait the carnest- have been uniformly loyal. The Mohawks preserve 6; Friends, 4; Lutheran, 2; Universahsts, 3; Uni-
sess of men whuo appreciate the Gospel from their to titis day, withi muchl veneration, a set of commiu- tarian (Socinian), ; Independent, 2; Jewish syna-
,,wn experimental knowledge of its blessings, would in plate, and other appendages of divine worship, gogues, 3; Aloravian, 1; blisc. 2: total, 146.-
îterse the legitimate influence cf a learned, a loyal which were given then by Qiieen Aune, when they Journal of Statistical Society of London.
and a regularly constituted body, ronnected with the were seated in the colonies n hich nuow formn part of
geat national institutions of the parent state." the Uroited States of Amserica." Froin the Church of England Ga'zette.

Ur FEn CANADA. Extract front a tclier of the Bishop of Monfcal Io Sir
.iracls fromt an Qoicial Report of the Bishop of Mon- George Airthur. 201h Nv;., 1838. Upper Canada Clergy Socidly.-The annual meet-

Ircal l Lord Durhat, dated 2011Î KNvv. 18:8. .My cwn pportunhies of Observation bave ung et this Society wos lield on Thursday at the H *a1-
"Mtalli r t ooney tunie of oervation he beenover-square Rooms. This society was founded twoin travelling from the town of London to Grle s iciently extensive in my journey through the pro- years ago, for sending out Clergymen to the provincerich I passed through a tract of country sixty mile vince, and my conclusions bave been formed upon of Upper Canada, ta promulgate thetruthsoiChris-iilength, in which there is net one clergyman or t srong to ord room for my suspecting tianity. The society, atbhough au recently estabhlah-suinisamr of auuy denominatian. I btu evelamsrfetinister of any denomination. I beliee mysolf of prejudice, vhen I state ny deliberate he- ed, is making satisfactory progress. The day fixedm saying hat the great majorty off he inhabitants lief that the retention of the province as a portion for the annual meeting was somewhat sunfortunate,

among whom are comprehe, ef he Land nCompany's of the British empire depends more upon the ments being the day appointed te celebrate the Queen'ttaken ta provide and perpetuate a suflicient estabu4h' birth.day, and the drawing-room, as a matter ofnlees of ome ofo ur ms:nnrinres, who have partiatlylment of pious and well-qtualified clergynien of the course, interfering; with the attendance. Thie meet-tiited this tract of country, have been thankfuslly Church, than upon any other measure whatever1ing, from these causes, was not numerously cttend-
receivedl bythose whbo pass under other namues. Be 'within the power of the Government ; and I fervently ed
ireen Wodehouse, upoa Lake Erie, and St. Thomas, hope that your Excelleney's admiinistration may be
adistauce of upwards of fifßy mites which may be distinguished by tome permaneut and batisfactory
travellel by two differerit rasds, there is net one adjustment of the long.protratted questions relative Incorporate" Socielyforilce Propagation ofthe Gospel
elergyman upon either. From the reports made to to the clergy reserves." linForeign Parls.-The 138th auniversary of the a-
me by one of our travelling missionaries, and by a, bave society was helt on Friday, May 17, at the
solitary catechist stationed at Port Burwetl, I know Church of St. Mary-le-Bow, Cheapside. There
that there is a great body of Church people scattL:ed CnUnCI Msus:oNARt ScIrTY. were present, among the company, the Archibishops
through this part of the countrv. lin the whole of of Canterbury and Armagh, the Bishops.of London,
ile newly•erected district of Wellington, which is The thirty-ninth annual meeting of this Society Winchester, Ely, Bang r, Llandaff, Ripon, Chiches-
eterywhere scattered over with a Church population, was held on Tuesday, the 30th suit. in the Great ter, Lincoln, and Novo Scotia ; the Veuerable i rch-
there is only one clergyman of the Church. In the deacons Pott, Cambridge, and Hamilton ; the Rev.
district of Newcastle there are six. I have good Room, Exeter Hall, which, on before the sour fors. M and D'Oyley, he Lrd ayor, Alder
ason tIo know, that if ten more tould be immedi- commeuicing the proceedings, was crowded with a Copeland, Sir C. Hunter, é-c. The Lord iBishop ef

utely added, there would be full employmeut for highly respectable assemblage of persons, the ma-- EIy preached the sermon, taking bis text from St.
them, with regular cougregations. jority being ladies. .atthew's Gospel, chap. v. v. 16, "Let your ight

p * #t a e se shine before men that they nay see your good
Up to this- puriod, although not a few people The income and expenditure stand as fllows - vorks, and glorify your Father which is in heaven."

hre been lost te the Church from the want of her Incarne........£71,306 19 8 t'he snciety's expenditure during the last year ex-
miintrations, and a far more extensive defection Expenditure.... 91,433 9 1 ceeded its incarne by £12,000. TFhe Lord and La-
must inevitably follow if things are left much longer dy Mayoress afterwards entertained the Bishuops and
upan their present footing, yet very generally thel" It thus appears that the expenditure of the year a large and elegart assemblage of guests. The din-
pirations which have been experienced in this res-,has exceeded its incone by un less a sum than ner mas served in the Egyptian Halt.
pect have served. te teach our congregatinns the full 20,1461. 9s. 5d.

nslue of those privileges which are enjojd at home. The Rev. E. Bickerstelb, in the course of his Neuo Churches.-New church at Hrlech first stone
The importunate solicitations which I constantly re- speech, observed, with reference ta the funds,
ceire from different quarters cf the province for the there have been large catls oui the pecuniary resour. laid 18th iust. New churches at Upperby an Hough-
npply of clerical services ; the overflowing warmthi ces of ur best friends. Now, take London, 1,10,0001 ton, first stones just laid by the Bishop of Carlisle.
Pl feeling with which the travelling missionaries of has been raised for building chsuirches. Bless God ! Thse new church at Alveton, Warwickshire, just
tihe Ch urch are greeted in their visits to the destitutele thank Gad for it, and tale courage. But Vhen consecrated by the Bishop of Worcester, and opensed
mttlements ; the marks of affection and respect to- I look at the associations, I find iun every part Of the for divine service.
nurds my own office which i experience throughout'kingdom similar efforts. And shali we be sorry ?
te province ; the exertions made by the people in aNo ! we w'ill thank Gnd, and take courage. But The Cle of lreland.-The delay in issuin the
peat number of instances ta erect churches, even more immediately as te the sulscriptions for mis- rgy
without any definite prospect of a miniter, and the'sionary exertions. We have n:.. forgot, in the coun- pittance cf five shitliungs la the pound, the proportion

amples in which this bus been done by individuals try, that, du.ing the last year, we haud the Qiueen's allowed on the amnunt of their schedules for the
ittheir own private expense ; the rapidy-increasingletter, and the collections for the Society for the years 1335, 1836, and 1887, is harassing in the ex-
tsvulation of the religious newspaper wbich is called Propagation of theGospel,producinug50,000!. throuigli- treme tu the Clergy. Their memorials and schedules
"The Church ;" these are altogether unequivocal out the country, and shall ve be sorry then - No ! ,ere lodged in October last, and, fron the ansver
mi striking evidences of the attachment ta Church!We will thank Gad and take courage ! I for my of Lord Lebourne te questions put to hia in the
pnciples viiich pervades a great body of the popu- part do Most heartily rejoice in the success of the Houso of Lords, the Clergy were led to expect a re-tion. Propagation Society, that it is enlarging its sphere' ceit of £70 ter cent. on the amoundt of arrears in-S * S * that it is increasin its missionary efforts, that it i, P P
"I cannot forbear, my Lord, fron ina.'3ducing coming forth in a noble simplicity of faith and lov cluded in their schedules, but this expectation bas

name meation in tiis Report of the labours of our ta sprcad the Gospel in times of ditpcuhi ivwhere it been miserably disappointed, and £25 per cent. ony
-ergy among the native Indians. There are tiro never spread before. 3lay we rejoice yet more fu is the amount awarded. If th' £100,000 abstracted

dergymen stationei anong the six nations on tlie ly ! But, ihile we rejoice, let us net be surprised from the million balance had beeti restored, there
Grand River ; Oue at the eNohauk village, and the if our nes funds have falles back ; Christi-ns do no' migh-ltt bavo bees a less insadequate dividend, blany
tlher at Tuscarora. A missionary has been sent touidvance at once. The friends of misïionasry fTotth C h fo
:le Manitoulin Islands, and auolser ta the Sault St. have given far mnre ta missionîary oe yt< in the la-t p s t he a ly hpe of de vin g a chbhis tae
%arie, at the upper exuremity of Lake Huron. vear than ever before in tirir lives. Wvel, then, w1.pnst, la .e dal.y hope cf receviig .ach lis pittance,
These four are etgagedl exclusively in the charge of bless God for luat tas been donc ; and ve i.auable ta -return ta their families without it, and
lidians. There are two cuher clergynen who cons. huopes that when your faith is iuncrcased, we shall be obliged ta ineur extra expense in an;itipg its istue.
line this charge with thnt of congregotions of whites; erlarged more and more. --Eren.g Packet.
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lessly say:-' Assist not in giving influence to indi-,our donations and our prayers, and our solicitationsTHE COLOMAL CHURCIMf.N'. viduals, who use it ta the destruction of those sacred to those around us, let us aid and advance its opera.
institutions which you are pledged go uphold ; take tions, and thuns continue and extend thein. Mr. Owen

LuNNBuao, TiiUiSDAY, JULY 23, 1839. jnot from the children that bead which they crave, then read, and eanrnestly recommended, the 'follow.
- in order to bestow it uion strangers ; interfere with ing Resolution -

NEwCiiRcH.-We omintted In Our last ta notice theno man's rPligious libetty or righis of conscience , 1. Resolved-rat cordially npproving of the plat
raising of a nenw church at Uper Laiave in this parish, but faithfully support your own Church, befole you and objects li the Diocesan Church Society ofNova Sec.

. proffer Aid to those who are perchance plotting its tia, this Coiiinittee lias observed with much satisfactiot,near Dr. Charles Rudolf's, who lias been very acti %e and destruction.' fhat the Society is now in active oierationi-arnd that it l
zealous in promoting ic good work. The fr'lluue wasf " These.ohnervatiors may provoke an outcry that tie duty of eîery inember of this Connittee to use ha
raised on M-mday the 8th instant, under cherng circum- we are bigoted, exclusive and intolerant ; but such utiost endeavours ta extend tlie benefits of sa excellent
stances. The day was rarcly fine-tlie sun faouring us unfounded ensure ie titterly disregard. From in ail institutiod.
witli his brgitest ra s-and ih issenbly appeared car. terested parties we nay anticipate the accusation ;d J
nest and lcarty i the undertaking. Itinebering that, fron, honêst and conscientous Clurclimen,-te ier. Mr.Michael Rudolf,churcl.wardeuthen rose and said,
"Except the Lord build the house their labour is but lostsons ta wlom n e are addressing ourselves,-wve fear -It is now rather more than tno yearo,Mr. Presiden,

nothing fron a calm prosecution of inquiry and re. since the Society,of which we form a part,, as first in,that build it," the pc tlarse of this humble fab igit must acknowledged
Iis servicc, were nit raised without prayer to Ilim to that its operations hitherto have been very limited.

prosper the handy work of hisserants. With lieads un- LurPaunta CoMM1îTTEE OF Tils CîtuncHi SOCIETY. We have not done as much as the friends of the in.
toiered, and it is hoped witl heart as ncll as 'oices,-In accordance nthtî the exlectation e.sjressed in our stitution could have wished ; but as tho cause of this
raised on highs, tlic 100th psalnî was sung ; after wiich tie last, ve are enabled ta subjoin <lic Resulutiors passed at bis just been fully explained by you ir. President,
Rector of the parish offered up appropriato prayers, and!tlhe last iiecting,together withà the substance of soine of it is not necessary for me to say anythmng more on

<bis point. Mien we look around among other de.
the work then procceded. ïlay the blessing of God at- the ailddresses delivered oi (lic occasion. nominations of Christians, wve find them aIl engsged
tend ils farther pr->gress, and bring it to a happy conclu-! Mr. On en submitted ta (he meeting, a resolution in this holy work;-all have their missienary socie.
sion, rendering this house indeed the Iate of leaven" ta puîrportng to express satisfaction at <he formation of ties ; ail are endeavouring, according to their meanls,
those tlit shall there wvorliip the Lord in all time to conie. a " Dioccsan Cluarcht Socity," and of several local to send forth the Gospel, not only to the poor and

The situation choseiais pleasant,near flic eangin of the,'comnittees, to the latter of which the former lad destitute of our own land; (and we ail know there
bcautiful river Lahave ; and it is central liktwise for the now set an example of zeal and activity.-In anxi- are many parts of this Province destitute of the mess
accommodation ofa large and raîuidly increasing piopulo. ously solciting gencral and liberal aid towards this of grace ;) but also to the beathen,-tn those be,
acdion of a (largeandrapidly jicasin orl-in committec, he urged favorable attention ta the more niglhted nations on whom the light of the Gospel bastion. This wl make the seventh Episcopl Church within prominent and necessary designs wvhich it sought ta not yet shined. They are lending their aid to brrg
tbis Couoty, and ve hear of two or thrce others in con- advance.-By our rules, eacl donor night specifi- about the fulfilment of our blessed Lord's last com.
tenplation. cally appropriate his subscription or donation ta the mands, to have the Gospel preached to every. cres-

following, (among other) admirable abjects. 1st, ture-" That those nations, sho are now living n
A woR iN sEAsoa.-We cordially reconmend ta supplies of Bibles, restaments, Common Prayers, darkness, may be brought to light, and be turned fromn

our readers the loloiw îng renarks romn our contemporarm and other Religious Books, and of Tracts. Now, the power of Satan unto God," and thereby basten the
I the Church," on the duty of churclinen at the present tle Bible being one great means ordained by the accomplishment of the predictions of the Prophets
time to bend ail their energies to the support of their own Almiigliy for thie conversion of sinners, hov happy " When the knowledge of the Lord shall cover the
mnstitutions. The spurious " liberality" ai the day should we feel im sending it abroad ? Our Prayer earth, as the waters cover the ses," " and those na.
ititutions.iuîoThe spurtcal inelity' citey leatls Book, containing, (as ve belheve) and faithfully set- tions whom le hbath made shall come and worshiptoo many into the practical infidelity of neglecting to pro- tng betore each reader or hearer, the elements of before him, and glorify his holy name." Shall we
iade for their own house, nhile they are openng their everlasting truth, and being, as it wvere, a coin- then do lhttle or nothing in this holy cause when se
purses frcely at lie inportunate, but not very modest or;pendium of the blessed Gospel, should ve not re- see others sa gloriously employed ? Let un look
reasonable, call of strangers,-wîoare at botteum ennies Joice at its being diffused around ! And those " si- to England-what do ive behold there ?-We find
ai their Church, and wouli never thik if contributing a lent preachers" also, [religions tracts]-how nume- meetings have beeu called in every part of the king-
arthing to objects dear to Episcopali d. The tiie hns rais are the instances of their having been the first dom, for the purpose of augmenting the funds of

Inicans of arresting the daring sînner i his wicked the Society for Propagatiuîg the Gospel in Foreigicome for the members oftieChurch in this Province ta belpaths-of comforting the distressed, and instructing Parts. At ond F (hese meetings the sum of £400
cajoled no longer, but to renmemiîber,first of all,the wants of the ignorant ! Another abject is the furnishing sterling was subscribed ; and in another place,.an
thousands in thicr on n communion who need their aid. Clergymen for ministration in the more destitute and individual, after having heard an accoutnt of the spi.
The Church Society elains the effective support of every scattered portions of our own Province. Others ritual destitution of many of the settlements of the Br-
churchinai,, and has a right to be the almoner of bis rehgi would far more ably advocate this claim upon our tish Colonies, immediately placed the sum of .€00
ous charities. In its varied and excellent objects lie mnay support ; but lie would remark, that it were sadly sterling at the disposal of this venerable Society.-

. ungrateful in ut who basic beneath the full and un- Our worthy Bishop lias attended many of tlese meet.findsas wide a range forhis benevolenceas hl e can desire- nterruipted privileges and services of Our braneh ofiings, and hos by bis presence and eloquence, great.from the aiding of the little Sunday school or rising the Church universal, if ve allowed the wants of ly advanced the cause of missions, and aise the an.
church in the retired stations ofourland,tc fle sending o others ta continue without endeavouring ta alleviateterests of this Society. A resolution was passed, to
the Gospel missionary ta them. Aid ta Suinday Schools is also contemplated send out 40 additional missionaries to ail the British

India's coral strand, by our rules. One has said that "lie would rather Colonies ; 20 of these are intended for thess Pro.
Or vliere Afric's sunny fountains mnstruct a child tian wn a City." The conversion ivinces, to preach the glad tidings of salvation, tuail
RoIl down their golden sand. and instruction of <lie heathen being also among our vho will hear and obey his blessed truths. Shall a

Sa that n hatever might have been lias plea before, tie objects, our Society partakes of a decidedly mission- then do nothing in this holy cause, I repeat, when
churchman now bas no reasontogo beyond the bounds of ary character.-As time forbids now entering into a sa much is doing for us ?-we who are enjoying go

ndetael a (he awful state, and (le sad-sad spiritual many privileges and advantages- ive who have thelts ownChurch forthe Channel of his offerings In tle cause vants of the licathien, lie vould refrain bis own re- Gospel faithfully preached to us, and the ordinances
of Reliion, marks, substitutinfg for them the expressions of a of the Church, duly and regularly administtred unto

" Our own Church demands ail that we can;missionary wlien lately returned from among a nation tus. I hope not ;-I trust we nill net be backward
spare from our worldly substance; and eveni if a piousîon nhom the Divine lght of the Gospel was but iow in this greast work , I trust aIl will come forward
enurificence, such as it would be contrary ta expert- beginnng ta shine. Swan, the nissionary, Lbus nre- and contibute cheerfully and villingly to the funds
ence ta hope fLr, cre really exercised, there nould fieed ane af lits work,-" I have oten thought, af (his Society, in order that its usefulness may be
after ail be naste places mii Canada destumite of thetliat nere it possible to brtuq, the adolatrouspractices extended. AIl must lend their aid to have the Gos.
regular ministrations of our communion. We are,!--thc low depravity-the gross ignorance-the un- pel preached to every creat uire. Ail must unite fa
thierefore, calleil upon to be just before we are ge-blushng senstuality of the heathen, actually inder this purpose. There are mon to be found, who are
nerouq ; and ere we go abroad, as it nere, and unite the eye of Christians in general, a very difler- nilltig to go ta preach tlas Gospel to the heathen-
with separatists on any common ground, it becomes ent de;-ree of impressiun nould be the effect, willing to tpend, and be spent, in the service of their
us ta take heed that the wan:s of our wn fanily and a very different measure of exertion from tat Redeemer. Not looking for their reward in this
al home be adequately supplied. Some nost estima. uhich obtains at present. vould become the standard life, for they are sure of a ren ard in the next. They
ble and conscientious Chiurchmen, nme are aware, of sinicere and consiste.t attachment ta the Chratian seek a city nhiich bath foundations, whose builder and
are members of religious societies which have no cause." maker is God." Compare the sacrifices they mate
connexion nthatever wvith the Establisbed Church i Would that each of us realized vith the eye of with what we are called upon ta make.-They leave
and imt, such ie would not venture to expostulateFaith ( as t were) this dismal picture, and then the friends, borne, and everything that is near and des:
for a moment, if, in our wn societies, they could'standard ofour liberality would be regulated by fui. ta thein, to brave the dangers of the ses, and the
not attain the same objects for wthich they uniteicss of expansive benevolence and christian love. yet greater dangers of unhealthy climates,and inhof
v.th parties nîI.o are, in gencral, hostile ta our Epis-1Let it then ba the resolution ofeach of us, not tha pitable regions. Whilst we are merely caliled upor
opacy and our Ritial, and lio never contribute atahis our committee should merely exist; but that it ta give a litile out af the adundance ni.ich a gracui

fartting whera our Church is solely interested.shoildî not dnindle into insignificnce. Let it not be, Providence has be.toned uion us. It is Our duty sý
Come out faom among theai,' ne hoiestly and fear- said in mere words-corT.NUE-ErND,-bLt by to t'o-otàr obliga'ior.s are great. Lt us remembt
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lie must ail give n accou t of our stewardship.- sinteuy services altog thie %Vestern Coast of the ous for the Babel.plan of various cateclisms in theo saineLet us then frcely give,--for frcely have ive received. Province, as well as te the Eastvard. seminary.Let tis bear i mad ttat whatever we gvo in a cause 4 Resolved-That this Committee is especiilly im. (On the motion of the Rev. Dr. Bunting, seconded byu fke t iis, vieutall net be tho pnorer for it, Who- pressed wvith the importance of supplving the spiritual ne. Richard Matthews, Esq.,)-Tht, afier muchan. nnxious,ver pr es fur lte promotion of the glory of God, cessities of our destitute brethren in this Province, by attention to the subject,it is the opinion of this meetinglendetu tinto the Lord, and it wili return unto huin sending (o them e(li Missionaries and the ordinances of that any attempitoinstruct,in the same school, the chil-nith initerest. our Church. dren of the poorest classes, (whose parents in the exercise

One of the objects of this Society ii to promote Seconded by Mr. John Jost. of thleir und-uhted rights, as men and Britons, belong teOintcf 1. ob~ct cf hus rucity te romoe xr;ouis Chîristin denorninationu,) hy teaciting adû ited ina commtnity of feeling between the Clergy and Daniel Owen, Esq. advocated the ôth Rs teaing aapted toLaity ; to iniduce the latter te take a greater inter. tion at snme length, dwelling upon the necessity of under te present circunstances of tiis frec country, lieest in the affairs of the (Church, and te becwne belter taking eflectual mteasures for enrolling a large num.Ilound inpracticable; and even if practicable, by any con-2equainted with its doctrines and discipline. Let us ber of members on the books of this Co.mmnittee,and ceivable coinromise of conscientious principles and pre-iheni ail unite our influence in order te increase our especially addressing himself te tii fmiale portion ferences, cou d only lead te perpetual col*sion and incon-nuiber.%, and endeavor to enlarge the boundaries of cf te assembly, bespeaking their important influ. veen cne, andi wvould, in mnany instances, produce amongour Zion. Why cannot ail ber members become cnce in the furtherance of the good cause. thcildren,so .congruouisy mingled together,a danger-mniembers of this Society, and thereby form one great 5. Reson red-That in order, by the Divine blessing,omissionary Society,under the direction of the Church. to increase the numbers and the funds of this Committee, Bistor OF U'PER CANAD.-The following caii-it is sid the Sun never sets upon the British Empire. iersonal application be imade to et ery Parishinner, hv versation on the subject of this appointment took place inTie British possrssions extend te every part of the somte of the memnbers, vho shall divide the parisi into dis'- the HouseofCommons on te 101h ofiJlohabitable globe. And wherever ber standarL is tricts for the purpose. 1ue ooRICs N CANADA.plsnted, there the Church of Engiand is te be foutd, Seconded by Mr. H. Jost. Mt. Packingham wisiîc t know whether il cAas
-there her altars are raised, dispensing hier lif- -lt.Pcighmwse okowwehri a-intrinhes toal areounid. Whpene mawer look The meeting ivas also addressed by the Rev. Mr. truc that Archdeacon Strachan had been appointudving doctrines t ail arontind. Where nay we look Stannnge,wio gava some striking instances that had Bisiop of Upper Canada, and if se, vhether any andfir a Ccurrtat hris dons and is doio e muc conte under his observation, of the want of relhigous what incarne was attached te the new bishopric, ander trie cause cf Cliriotinit f Loo nt tdfe matty instruction im tho secluded harbours of this Province. whether he held the office ofarcideacon in additiontreat wriors she na rous irducei for tue defence otie He also made some satisfactory statements of ex- te the new bishopric ? He wished ale- to ask wle-trait. iLook at cite nu erous religiu publications lertions made by piously disposed persons, and even ther arraagenents hadl been made, .,r were in con-thal are now in circuation ; ynu avinl fin more eb by little ciildrenl, in Jersey,itm behalf of lus mission. templation, to relieve the Bishop oiMontreal, frontothrea fourth. cf the astors cf the, are members those pluralities in Canada which ho hitherto held,of that Churet. Site stands at thé presnt day a inruoaeîicENcE.-We omitted nt the time te notice which bad been made a subject ofucomplaint in Lordbulwark of the Protestant faitid, againat the inroa s ithe handsone appropriation offered by Charles Ailison, Durhnt's report, and te provide for the bishop inde-othier. It was a great plessure tome to witness the Esq. of Sackville,N.B. of £4000, for the erection of .'pendent of those pluralities.altr. t ws agret pessre o m tawitegstheMr. Labouchere saiti, ltat in answer te t ho ftrsttrection of another building yesterday, in one of the Wesleyan Seîninary, together vith £100 a year for ten rquestion, Lbc hade atie, that a desiro havingbendistricts of this Parish, wherein the services of the years, for ils support. We confess we would rather see expresseti hat Upper Canada shoud be creced ineeChurch will be performed, and her doctrines, I trust, the plan se modified as te make provision for the instruc- a separate bishprie, goverdent consented, proviifaithfuly poheDe. Let us thehrefe il tnite in tion of Wesleyan youth within the Universities aiready ed there was no charge on this province ; that Arch-rayer to t e Divine ead pospf le Chura , that established at Windsor and Frederi.ton, where there op-, deacon Strachan having consented to hold the digni-wili continue te pretect anti prosper lier; anti alto titat eI
He would pour down His biesmg upon te undur• pears tous te be nothing to frighten avay the followers ty on those terms,go'vernment intimated their readi-
takings of this Society. With these observations I of their venerable founder, iho said ie was a Churcli.an ness to carry te measure mbt effect. I was how-tot beg leave te offer the following Resolution :- in life and death, and exhorted ail his societies to be the ever thought right te obtain the permission of lte1iur3Iisbop, cf Montrent, for ho thoughit wtould be liatrd-2. Resolved-Tiat this G ommittee ias heard with same,declaring that"whoever separated front the church, ly respectful te that prelate to tako a new arrange-treal satisfaction, of tue oxertions that have liee na ue separated from itti." If those called by his namne cannot ment of tlie se tintil government had learned lis cpi-roite Unieo Kitgdom, inbeialf of teo Societ forte yet sit under the samen ministry that lie iad received, nion. Accordingly until the opinion cf the Bisitoppropagation cf lte Gospel, as ivei ai of vta noble resolu- fotelýa bandt*apitpto rhuthat Society, to send ouit Fortau .R-,onal Mission. migit they not advance so far tovarqs the " Old patla" cfMontreai was obtamed,the appointment cf Arch-mlin various pari ofthe world j an hatt il s the duty as to let their children drink at the* saime fountains a deacon Strachan to fie of Upper Canada
of ailto implore the Divine blessing upon ils plans and knowledge, and draw together from the saine stores of would not be carried into eflect. He haid no reasoniSoundse bisdom and learning1 Mowever that tay be, we ce to suppose that any -difficultyiwuild be thrown in the

istom ay Dr. Jacobs. way of tlie arrangement. As to the second question,Teon. W .Rudos prefacedthe2' tainly cannot but hope, that same of our monied men may viether il was intended te increase the salary of theThe warn. . Rudo prefaed te d Resolutin be provoked to jealousy by this hiandsone gift of Mr.Ail Bishop of Mortreal beyond the £100 a-year, toge.-
me isaring hnis aersiobsvtoion , spcthe lison,so far, as to go and do likewise, for our Colleges and ther with £900 ivichi he derived front colonial ber-

al stio Hatin e bis aversion te onm speeches n Academies. vrees, he had to state that it was not the intention
i eartas ns the c us ,in assue lite met i g whita ofgovernment to ask this year for a greater sutteis eat was in th cause, in th; support cf hicli ExcLIstvaI ESS oP KING's CoLLEGE.-Mucih bas than was asked for last year.elvedi il to îbe the 'ounden dnty cf every miemc-ber theeaid on this subject in the House of Assembly, and phite church te declare openly his attachment te out ofit. Dissenters have been iociferously represented bitants of up ards of fifty villages in Bengal haer institutions and te support them with ail lis by the ultra liberals, as completely excluded froin that In requested admission te the Christian (hurec iBkît-ito ie bt been bora and brought up and stitution. What vill these gentry say to the fact, that at op Wiion, unable te visit them personally, depuitedped of due in the Curch cf Engan , ant feit the present tinte a Baptist .Iintister,-nye, even a Baptist the Archideacon of Calcutta in his stead, who, inrous cf the privieg s ie fthu enjoyed.-He alen- %Minister !-is there going througi the usual Academuical ccmpany with the Missionaries, passed several days

ithe Province by the authorities of the Establisi- course,in despite co Episcopal trammntels and restrictions; i lche examinationof te candidates for bapism.-
ient; for the spiritual benefit of the inhabitants, ex- and tlthougi lue las been therc,w ielieve, several ternis, tian knowlede of t he cenverts, ityat in lhre is-rtions whicht are continued to the present time- he lias se far comeoffunscaihed iy swcrtîorrfaggot,orany guage cf te Apostie, ue inqiret, tIvho can forbj
ud ie adverted with pleasure to the erection this oliter Inquisitorial visitation. iuvater, that these stouldt ha baptised %vite ave r-
eck of a new Church at Lahave in this Parish,and iceived the Holy Ghost as weil ia WC?' anipware-
ihme good feeling that was displayed on the occa- NATo r .AEDcArioo.A lan orlheeducaionofthe stuasewere a Oce a nmitted ta lit.ion. The Hon. gentleman concluded his appropr- people of theUnited Kingdom ias lately been submiitted to sacred rite d Ttis is a pantica asmer te thesle address by an carnest appeal te every menmber Parliaiment. It is of a piece with the liberail spirit of the iwho maintain the falr eta modean missions.Af the Church te unite with this Society, regrettiti nday,and if adopted is adimirably litted for the introductionfcîyears more, ant i siahisce grealerresumits titantthe saine time that a larger number imdnot aseîofIPopery and Initlelity,and tlie consequent overtlirow ofevn thas m e consequence f te rabeus f thn

Raibied on the present occasion. He thicat niovei 'ithe Constitution of the Renha, under whici unexampled'Britishi ad Foreigo Bible Society, antue vafithle followig Resolution :glory and prosperity have been the portio cf the British Missionary Societies. The Christian Chrc in tiu'
3Reov - atatepencritite ýNatioi. It is somte comfort te find that the good princi- country inust stand repared to su ly r l n thii,a.nen dut o ever citurch cai tedevote his iest ent- ps of the people have prompted such an outcry against tional number of Miss inaries te India. Trev aril

gles to the support ef the distinctive clains and insti- this destructive scheme, that it is for the present a- soon te required to feed and fold the flock nxw iu-it:ins of the Church ta which lie helongs, and whicih lias bandoned. The voice of the Church was loudly and creasing.-Eng. Papier.
Song ben a blessing le tte world, nobly raised against it ; and the Weslevans, ive are
Seconded by J. Hunt, Esq. glad to sec, have taken their stant: on the riglt side.- Tut Bhsnor.-We understand that his Lordship ex-Secouîdcd~~~~ Ily J uI s.iwcere strntck th lte lîropriet>' cf co of lte Resolu-$Iletos le eitiark ln Auguat on his rt'eurn to Nova Scot,;,.In moving the 4th Resolutjon Mr. W. Godfrey tions adoptd at a meeting of 80 Wcsieyen hsinirters cfR et
. Il., explained that he had bect suddenly called the London District, on the subject of the contemplated I e n IeRIED.un lo do s in the absence of the gentleman who mixture of different systems of Religious instruction in AtLeodr, on theS1th inst.by th R . J. T. T

,.LvA.Joit W.C Scoît, cf Halifax merchant, led M

bd been expected to undertake the duty, and then one school. W coy it below, ant reco en it-to the Elia oth cGil, daugtter of lr. W. mcGill, f tt for-tade a few remarks to shew the great want of mis- notice of thoscaamonstourselves Who have been clamour-imer lace.



H T 1iT Co L ONI AT, CIIIURCII MAN.

P O E T R Y visit tg me on alonday morning' le iugled agin, chiurch ofGod,in her present cicutmstaue, re u ret
----- - after wiicl, hv screwing and bracing, ie succedeli qnd with ail, it ntas so plain, ai tihat al cou id

L O v E. to filnish thlp t ie, %ien -- lnughed more than the Orrstando and rem-mnber i:."

-- ioctor. 1 The person vou uist in the cout,' sait ' " Weil, John, as te the rememlierog it, you hatt

Lird !whose love, in plower excellng, the dortor, 1 is one of nry peoplte, whio feit it hie dntn hadl an advantage above all otherq, inasmuc as y
a'the leper's staini away, to makse early a call this norning, ta reprove mne have ieard it twrice, anti by yourr remreibering e

JI tus! lioin thy ieaivenly dvelling, l'or a very grent .in wluichl ie conceived me to bi forgetting of titis sermon. you hato it now in ye

licar els. ict liq, whcnr WC 'raw ' 'uilty of committing yesterda'y. power to convine nie of the proprelyl or tmproprid
a uwstrday mornig I preached from sich a text, of preaciig the saime scrnion a econd or more ii

11»..n the filth of vice and folly, and being under engagement ta suppuly, in the after- even lit hone. Now', fron the fiact that you har

Frolmu iiiiluriatc panssionr's ralg"e, noon, for the Rev. Silr. E., of Leith, vho was sick, heard it twice, and tiait but yesterday, I hope y

Fl o ireuglts a ssi o n s trn y, i preaced the same disconîrse to hij people. It so are able ta repeat, for the ssitance of others a

Ilccdie u y¡tsii and sc tish o yi . hap eed that this persan %%ho n you met in the court the edification of your own seul, the gre ter part
eneut don'n, (after the morning servire,) to Leith, toi it, @-id the more especially so, since you Ray, • it

Fuintie at wroe cp ol~ton vii adrirter %%-ire %vas Siic. Flaving seen hi s0 plin and! casy ta b. reintce The introdu.

F a iar anci u t t intts h s d piscis t, i sit ie w t te lipar M r. E. prea rl, wvien le %t i o tien to te serm on was neitir leq Iby nor far-f ie t.

Fr mn ' sie ei entcrs dark intrusions , should prenc hr but the man ie batd Ieard in the mnr . ed : you are able t o tell me how I introtuced i i

le,: mes dou at nl in r uos nad what should ie iear but the sa mne sermon ! ! ! After a good deal of shifting tnd changr:g of hi p
ersdobtrad blind reprose ;.fsi, sir, enr.stituttes the very heinouq sin of which I sition on Iris sert, ie said, "l Vell, no, doctor, I haV

krruur tic urrjser't crurseti trcrnsure, ta guilty; the preachi:g ait Leiti the sermon 1i id pretty much forgotten the manner you itrodeed
rot tie msrn's cret treasr, preacied in Ediirnburgh. And se grievously great, in your stibject." " Well, John, you cannot have fulap

Fro m Ite word, i s jeorrr std plensure. his arcoutt, is this my sin, that I ougit therefore to gotten the divisions of the discourse. There was 11.

From therits pomp ndease ie rebutsked, and to discharge tihis art of brotherly thing artificiai about them ; they airose naturally
Jesus_!_Mster!ak usclean kindncss te me, was the object of his go cariy visut Of the text, and vere such as every refl ting a

this morning. couild nt fait tu see. W'hat was thefirsi?" Il, t
' As ie was not in the habit of calling, his visit ra- was lost in forgetfuiness. "l Weil, tie seconi, w

tier surprised nie, the more so on Monday morning was it? Ivel, let i pass ta the third, yeu tai

Sfor a fniti as final, unmov'u, at s e ariy art heurr. me it ?" Not couil one of them be piroduced i4
Ab ris, t e i f oir Go , a s couid perceive by his rather hurried and confus ."' "Vell, Joi, yo us cannot po sibly have forgotte k te

.Ahio, lirny with tie child lie lov'd, ed manner, thati he ivanted te say something wichinprovneti made of the subject. You very '*

MOr iryi's ounithrein trot; ie knewy net how ta introduce. Te assist bim, therceremember, I doubt not, the many and various eiussi

AMi bouilli Ihis son, anti raisd. irju lit fore, I sid, " John, I appreend yu have caliled of characters therein addressed, and the manys i

Oedient tb his Lord's conndrand. upon me for same certain purpose; if se, proceed to inprtant Christiant duties inculcated. lhe imnproe.m
inform me of the object of your visit." Aller some1 ment, John, ,was of al the sermon the most awifd

Orbie, A ,aa'c temitet son, hrmming, muchr riddng of the throat, accompanied solemn, ord impressive part. It yonu cannot snntel

Ourirargi wtr vatmpiu t o c; by so te fe w' mutterings expressive of the regret and have forg tten?"

hi ch rgd w i riches gene, sorrow he felt hat there stould have existed such ' " It was, doctor, it iras. It made a dep imr.

In chidren deadhs ro n cause for bis visit, ie satid, "Doutor, did ot you pression upon my mind, and I could sen very weli
in pain aicknesso ;n ni rpreach yesterlay norning from such a text i "- did so on many others also; but, doctor, I have a bw4

Fromr wîhose paie ps n anguish burst' " Yes, John."3 " After the morniig service I went memory, ana am sorry te say cari repeat but litdk
il Though heshould slay me, Hi il trust. -down te Leith te visit My daughter who is sick, and of the irprovement either."

BtLord, to nie, tir waywart chilt, being, there, thougit I wuld step in and hear Mr. r I waited some time for that lule, but found.tg

But, Lon r to me the wrong, E. preach, but foud you in the pulpit in his stead; improvement, aise, woa last. 1 then said, Iit

Wrtil guity thouglits anth wordo tfnid, and did you ot tere preach the sane sermon yOu John, so far are you from convincig me of tie
suh igi thiu aend worddefi''preached in ynur own churci in the mornin" " 1 ficss and impropriety of preachinga sermon a al

AnD i il ot dec i prie bo g i r did, John, and I will tell you w y I did it. I was ti me when i go froin home, tat you have convtiesl

nd î isit notde pidof hniert sme miles off, in another town, and i another con- me of the rpy. a n dcely
Vhich bidls such lofty wishes start gregation. If my sermon vas of importance te you thought of le ore, namely, the preachiing o

rn Edinburgh, it certainly was so for them in Leith. tant sermons tresce and again a home.
Ch. humbler things in thy dear word But, John, i very weil obsere now, the object of '" When yugo haome, John, you hall better

Are itter fr for me , your early visit. The questions yo have put inforu upon the object of your visi te me, and wh.ie yeu

et threre, tire humbiest pra>'r preferr'd me both of its nature anId design. Yeu do not intend, doing that, I shall reflect whether it is noty

V is ieard and nark'd by thee: i presume, te numnber me among the ' dunb dogs te Yjos, ta preach oext Sabbath moriog, a

Both " iiou canst," and "Ifthnu wit," ithai cannot bark,' ùut yotr rank me amnng the ' idle the game sermonu,with a view to assist your so tre

ere granted, though on doubting huilt. shcpherds,' because I preached the same sermon lt erops memory.»-
Leih, in the afternoon, that I had delivered in the . I need not add that John retired, apparently su

Tsou art unrchang'di-ty' gracions ar nrorning in Edinbrgh, being to lazy, as you sup- ing under mosl mortutwd feeh inns.
Stuil lists the cry of grief: pose, te prepare another for them there; and you Vhere is that churci in wh'rh is net t bel

Lord, I beneve-oi, deign t iear ! felt it your duty, did you net, te cal tpon me to re- nany such Johns? all cry, fy, fy, at the repe

Heuli tnou mine unbelief: prore vie for such conduct P" of a sermon, but try them au John was tried,

1 ktnv-I knlow thou wilt net spurn '"I did, doctor, yet net exactly to reprove you, you will find tbat bad memorias are the ens-

One who before tlhy cross vould mourn. but te wart you a.inst such conduct in future ; as a John alonte oBut how ap alin the conside
I consider it very improper, ifnot very sinfu." ai s.cb a stute aitings Hw ditcnraging t

IJtnrease my weak, my wavering faith, 't I thank you, John., and am williiig te believe nisters, and how ruinons te immorta moul heIl
Fix it ont teite nione; youî my frend, and that you are sincere in what you nu:nerouo, in every church, the « ray.sie,'ie

Leadn me ta conquer sin and death, hava donc." I am all you say, doctor, and more 1 A N.

And foes to me unknown ; to)." " That I an ready to admit, John, yet must
Feeble and faint my cry May he, tell you that I ani more than> a little skeptical, as to Man is a restless thing. still vain atd wild,

Yet, Lord, I still m ould cling to thce. %% tiat you affirm respecting the sinfulness and impro. Lives beyond sixty, ner out groms tie cnild

M. A. STOD.RT. pricty of preaching a sermon a second time, when His hurrying lusts break 1he sacred. bound
preached under circumstances such as mine yester. To seek nuew pleasures on forbidden ground,

day %%as, aicay frap home, and te a rneno conregation. And buy them all too dear ; unthinkrg foon! t

But skeptic as I ai, and unablh as I feel te believe For a Mbort dying joy to sell a deathiess seul i
oen IN A r. A N ECDOTE,* exactly upon theselpoints as youn do, yo now have 'Tis but a grain cf sweetness they can sow,

.it in your power, lohn te convince nie of anothe: And reap the long sad harvest of immortal wo-

a hi1 te inislers as te how ofienr IlhCy should fact, if you ivill, noinely, the propriety or impropri- _ _

preach the sanie Sermon. ety of preachinng iiec than once the saine sermon te r

It wnas on a Monday morning that I called urpon the saime people. r ,, RIs . AN rUn,.saa n ONCE A ns.
the Rlev. Dr. P., of Edinburgh, (Scotland,) whom I ' " h fel, ,John, tiaIt that sermon mas on an impor. y A. itiODY, i.UNanlesG, N. .

'otund ir a most merry, laungiing mood. ' Why, tant and solemn sifbject ; a subject eminently calcu- y wlr Sure eivitiene, demittaedces, &. will bet
whiat's the matter, doctor, that you are so merry so lated, aided by the-Spirit of God, to admoish anti tuly rercivet!.

ear!y in the urmoriing ?' ' Had you been here a ttle edify, not our church only, but every Chri,tian sa- Hns- t. per annun :-%Anvr senti ry inrsnt,
artrer,' sard he, 3o ould have been laughing too.1ciety ; and cauld not fai of meeting a cordial re- subscrfptions received for legs than sixponlt

Did %ou meet a man going down the court as you sporse in every sanctified breast that listened te it." No paper wpill be discnon ie til all dues aretpati
Came lit i?' ' i did, doctor.' ' Take a chair • "It was ail you say, doctor. I never have' AU Communications, nddresed to the Editors, o

then, tnt I cun tellyou the object of his sa early aheard a sermon I liked better. It nasa indeed publisher, mustbe POST PAD.
a solermn ami impressive sermon, a convincing Gentral .genl-..C. H. Boliier, Esq. ialifax,N. .

lien the Chrstian Intclbitenicer. and stirring discourse. Just such a sermon as t ........ L. H. DeVeberEsq. St.Johnj


